
Coral Alkaline Water™

Health and Surprises



Enjoy the benefits of Coral Alkaline Water™

A simple way for your family health.



Health

You are welcomed to experience the Coral Alkaline 
Water™. We hope it can enhance the health of 
your family. If there is no prominent effects shown, 
please be understood that its effectiveness may 
vary depending on the individual. It is ultimately just 
water and does not act as any miraculous medicine. 
Although a lots of research in the world discusses 
the benefits of natural alkaline water, these studies 
have yet been able to fully answer all of the medical 
queries. Therefore we suggest if there are any health 
related problems, kindly consult medical doctor 
accordingly.

Health scientists found that most of the common health problems 
are the consequences of acidic physique, nature alkaline water 
provides alkaline minerals that fit our body needs and thus reduce 
health problems caused by acidic physique.



Experts point out that:
Adults should drink about 2.5-3 liters (about 8-10 cups daily) 
Children should drink about 1-1.5 liters (about 3-5 cups daily)
of water respectively 

By drinking with Coral Alkaline Water™, we can simply 
enjoy a new healthy lifestyle.



Constipation and bowel problems can be caused by inadequate amount of water and related to our 
acidic physique as well. There was a lot of feedbacks from customers showed that alkaline water 

can help to take care of constipation and bowel problems.

Constipation and bowel problems 



Research shown that headache 
may be caused by inadequate 
intake of water and  acidic 
physique. From our users 
experience, by drinking Coral 
Alkaline Water™ regularly, 
it can help to relieve and 
reduce headaches.

Headache



Health scientists found that the slowdown of metabolism may lead to high level of the 
uric acids in the body system. From customers experience, we found drinking 

Coral Alkaline Water™ regularly can help in high uric acid level problem. 

High uric acid level



Based on our users’ experience, 
with adequate intake of water 
especially Coral Alkaline Water™, can 
help to take care and improve high 
cholesterol problem.

High levels of cholesterol



The occurrence of low body resistance can usually associates with acidic physique. By maintaining
adequate intake of water can strengthen our body defence and help to guard ourselves over the thread of 

disease. It is a good habit for our health too. This is based on the feedbacks provided by our users.

Low in body resistance



Acidic physique and inadequate 
intake of water might be one of 
the factors of heat accumulation 
(Chinese Medical Terminology) and 
oral ulcers. Based on our users 
experience, with adequate intake 
of water, especially Coral Alkaline 
Water™, can help to relieve oral 
ulcers and  body heat accumulation 
problem.

Heat accumulation
and oral ulcers



Beauty
You can now look your best.Coral Alkaline 
Water™, with pH value of 7.5-8.5 contains 
calcium and magnesium ions, which can 
revitalize your skin and health. By improving 
penetration power of water in skin up to 
200%, it might be the key to healthier-
looking, more vibrant and smoother skin. 
It also helps to rejuvenates your body.

You are welcomed to experience the Coral Alkaline Water™. 
We hope it can enhance the health of your family. If there is 
no prominent effects shown, please be understood that its 
effectiveness may vary depending on the individual. It is ultimately 
just water and does not act as any miraculous medicine. 
Although a lots of research in the world discusses the benefits of 
natural alkaline water, these studies have yet been able to fully 
answer all of the medical queries. Therefore we suggest if there 
are any health related problems, kindly consult medical doctor 
accordingly.



Using Coral Alkaline Water™ has a higher penetration power
in skin up to 200%. It penetrates deep into your skin and

thus leaving your skin more radiant after washing.

Facial Cleansing



Using Coral Alkaline Water™ as a 
well-balanced mask for about 5-10 
minutes can greatly moisturise your 
skin up to 200% leaving you looking 
more radiant and moisturised.

Making simple
skin care mask



Using Coral Alkaline Water™ as a medium of make-up removal,
it works better than tap water.

Removal of make-up



By moistening your skin with Coral 
Alkaline Water™, allergies problems 
that caused by redness and dirt in 
the air can be relieved. It helps to 
prevent the symptoms of acnes 
and pimples.

Prevent skin allergy



When you spray Coral Alkaline Water™ on the
infected area of allergies problems or mosquito bites,

the itchy feeling can be relieved.

Pruritus (Itching Skin)



For scalded skin, you can 
spray Coral Alkaline Water™ 
on the infected area to
reduce pain.

Scalded skin



Babies suffering from eczema can be relieved from the discomfort
when using Coral Alkaline Water™ to shower.

Baby eczema



Wash your hair with
Coral Alkaline Water™

can limit hair loss.

Hair loss



For Beverage
Coral Alkaline Water™, rich in minerals 
and trace elements, contains sweet 
taste and high penetration power 
and it is easier to be absorbed after 
magnetization. It creates wonders 
in making a variety of beverages.
You will surprised with its impressive 
performance!



Children might become more willing to drink Coral Alkaline Water™

as it has a tinge of sweetness with no bloating side effects.

Let the children more willing to drink water



Using Coral Alkaline Water™ to 
mix formula milk for babies can help 
preserve the nutrition and goodness. 
Nutrients are more easily absorbed 
by the body.

Making formula
milk for babies



Making tea with Coral Alkaline Water™ will not just keep
its authenticity but also supply it with a more enhanced flavour.

Making Tea



Lemonade made with Coral 
Alkaline Water™ are less sour. 
Rather it will intensify the 
sweetness and smell.

Making lemonade



Cooking
Coral Alkaline Water™, rich in minerals and trace 
elements, provides you smart cooking ideas
and lots of joy. It is the must-have ingredient
for your kitchen. Don’t miss it!



Soak fruits and vegetables with Coral Alkaline Water™

can help to preserve its freshness.

Preserving fruits and vegetables



Coral Alkaline Water™ can remove 
up to 99% of toxic agricultural 
chemicals and pesticides from fruits 
and vegetables after it has been 
submerged for 30 over minutes.

Removing pesticides



Soak the vegetable with Coral Alkaline Water™ to reduce the
sourness and  preserve its freshness and sweet taste.

Make fruits and vegetables tastes sweet



To prevent oxidation for
apples and pears, soak them
with Coral Alkaline Water™ 
before cutting.

Preventing fruit oxidation



The strong unpleasant odour of seafood such as
fish, shrimp and shellfish can be removed by

rinsing it with Coral Alkaline Water™.

Removing seafood smell (fish, shrimp, shellfish)



Cooking rice with 
Coral Alkaline Water™ is 
more aromatic and softer.

Cooking rice 



Noodles are tastier and more springy after using
Coral Alkaline Water™ in cooking.

Cooking noodle



The taste of soups are
stronger and more enhanced by 
using Coral Alkaline Water™.

Making soup



For Living
Coral Alkaline Water™ contains alkaline 
minerals and trace elements that are 
beneficial to health. Many users use it 
for gardening and taking care of pets. 
It definitely brings unprecedented life 
of surprises to users.



Plants will grow better, look fresher and last longer
when nurtured with Coral Alkaline Water™. 
Even flowers will blossom more vibrantly.

Planting



Use Coral Alkaline Water™ for 
bathing animals and pets as it 
can reduce foul odors and 
make softer fur.

Pet cleaning



You are welcomed to experience the Coral 
Alkaline Water™. We hope it can enhance the 
health of your family. If there is no prominent 
effects shown, please be understood that 
its effectiveness may vary depending on 
the individual. It is ultimately just water and 
does not act as any miraculous medicine. 
Although a lots of research in the world 
discusses the benefits of natural alkaline 
water, these studies have yet been able 
to fully answer all of the medical queries. 
Therefore we suggest if there are any health 
related problems, kindly consult medical 
doctor accordingly.

Care with Sincere




